
For pre and post-emergence control of broadleaf weeds
and some annual grasses in apples, grapes, kiwifruit,

stonefruit and forest nurseries.

Fenox® 480SC
WARNING

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

FIRST AID: : If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician if you 
feel unwell. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/ attention. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.

SPILLS: Wear appropriate protective clothing and prevent material from entering waterways.  Absorb spills with inert material and 
place in waste containers.  Wash area with water and absorb with further inert material.  Dispose of waste safely (such as to a 
suitable landfill).

Batch No. and Manufacturing Date: See on packaging

Registered to and Distributed by: Adria New Zealand Limited. 
P.O. Box 535, 407 State Highway 16 Kumeu, Auckland. Ph: 09 412 9817. www.adria.nz

Notice to Buyer: Careful tests have proved that the product is suitable for the recommended purposes when used in accordance with 
our instructions.  However, since storage and use of product are beyond our control, we do not therefore accept any liability for 
damage or loss of efficacy which may result from the use of this product, whether used in accordance with the directions or not.  We 
are liable for a consistent quality of the product, but the risk of its storage and use is not borne by us.

BEWARE: Apply this product carefully. Spray drift may cause serious damage to other desirable plants. A strategy to minimize spray 
drift should be employed at all times when applying spray near aquatic environments. 

Restraints: 
DO NOT apply during prolonged periods of dry weather when the soil is very dry.
DO NOT use near newly grafted or budded cuttings, or any plants less that 1 year old.

WARNING:  Causes mild skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. May cause respiratory sensitisation if inhaled. May cause 
damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure. Very toxic to aquatic life. Very toxic to the soil environment.

SAFETY DIRECTIONS: Read label before use. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Do not breathe fumes, vapours or spray. When 
mixing or applying wear appropriate clothing including impervious, elbow-length gloves and eye protection. Wash hands and 
exposed skin before meals and after work. Avoid contamination of any water supply with chemical or empty container. Avoid 
release to the environment. Do not apply directly into or onto water. Apply this product carefully. Spray drift may cause serious 
damage to desirable plants.  Ensure compliance with relevant regional air management plans. Take all reasonable steps to ensure 
that the substance does not cause any significant adverse effects to the environment beyond the application area.

STORAGE: Store locked up in the original, unopened container in a cool, dry place, out of direct sunlight and away from stockfeed 
or foodstuffs. As a Class 9 Substance with Ecotoxicity Classifications, storage must be carried out in such a manner as to prevent 
contamination of waterways. It is recommended that The New Zealand Standard for the Management of Agrichemicals 
(NZS8409) is followed. See Safety Data Sheet for further information.

VERY TOXIC TO AQUATIC LIFE WITH LONG-LASTING EFFECTS. A strategy to minimise spray drift should be employed at all 
times when applying spray near aquatic environments.

DISPOSAL OF CONTAINER: Triple rinse container and add residue to spray tank. Return clean, 
empty container to an AgRecovery site for disposal. Avoid contamination of any water supply 
with chemical or empty container. 

CROP WEEDS CONTROLLED RATE CRITICAL COMMENTS
Apples Bitter cress, Catsear, 3 litres/ha Residual control:
Grapes Cut-leaved geranium,  Apply in 300-400 litres water to bare ground when trees and vines are dormant.
Kiwifruit Field madder, Field  
Stonefruit speedwell, Hedge mustard, Boom spray: Post-emergent control:
 Mallow species, Mouse-ear  For difficult-to-kill weeds.  Use sufficient water to obtain complete coverage of weeds.
 chickweed, Nettle,   Use the higher rate on creeping mallow and weeds taller than 25cm.  Thoroughly wet
 Parsley piert, Pennyroyal,  Hand gun or knapsack: weeds.  Use a wetting agent.
 Shepherds purse, Sow 
 thistle, Storksbill, Twin cress 

Forest Bitter cress, Catsear,  Pre-emergence:
nurseries Cut-leaved geranium,  Apply in 300-400 litres water/ha to clean seedbeds immediately after sowing but before
 Field madder, Field  emergence.
Pinus, speedwell, Hedge mustard, 1-2 litres/ha
Cupressus Mallow species, Mouse-ear 
species chickweed, Nettle, 
 Parsley piert, Pennyroyal, 
Eucalyptus Shepherds purse, Sow  0.25-0.50 litre/ha
Racosperma thistle, Storksbill, Twin cress
(Acacia)
species
   

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  FENOX 480SC herbicide is a contact herbicide with greatest activity when applied before weed emergence.  Also has post-emergence 
activity but to be effective, weeds must be very small.  As a soil residual treatment emerging weeds contact the chemical layer as they break the soil surface.  The 
chemical is taken up by the emerging shoot and is activated in the presence of light.  It is important to have an uninterrupted layer of chemical on the soil surface.  
For residual weed control rain following treatment is needed to move the herbicide into the surface layer of soil.  For post-emergence treatment, do not apply if rain 
is likely to fall within 3 hours following application.
IT IS AN OFFENCE FOR USERS OF THIS PRODUCT TO CAUSE RESIDUES EXCEEDING THE RELEVANT MRL IN THE FOOD NOTICE: MAXIMUM RESIDUE LEVELS 
FOR AGRICULTURAL COMPOUNDS.

Use as a spike to assist with glyphosate based herbicides: When tank mixed with the correct label rate of any glyphosate based herbicide, Fenox 480SC will aid in the initial 
brownout on most weed leaves and stems without interfering with the translocation properties. Always follow the full label instruction of any tank mixed herbicides. Fenox 
480SC will assist glyphosate to control mallows, tall willow herb, cleavers and nettles in particular. Some weeds, e.g. speedwells, cress and certain grasses may not show an 
initial scorch but an earlier weed kill should still be obtained.
Orchard weed strips, non-crop uses: Apply 40 – 75 mL/Ha in tank mix with the recommended rate of glyphosate based herbicide for general use. 
Apples, grapes, kiwifruit, stonefruit:  For best results apply when soil is moist and weeds are small.  Volatilsation of FENOX 480SC herbicide early in the season may cause a 
reddening of young buds and an initial check to growth on kiwifruit vines, but plants should recover.
Forest nurseries:  Some seedling damage can be expected with either pre or post-emergence treatment.
MIXING:  Quarter fill the spray tank and add the required amount of Fenox 480SC.  Add the remainder of the water, with the agitator running.  Add spraying oil last if used.  
Maintain agitation during spraying.  Only mix sufficient spray solution for immediate use and avoid storing.
WHEN TANK MIXING:  Fenox 480SC should be added to the tank first followed by wettable powders or dry flowable formulations, suspension concentrates (flowables), 
aqueous concentrates, emulsifiable concentrates and then add the surfactant last (if used).
RE-ENTRY PERIOD:  Do not allow entry into treated areas until the spray has dried.  If prior entry is necessary, wear the protective equipment described in the Precautions box.
COMPATIBILITY:  May be used in tank mixes with a wide range of herbicides.
APPLICATION:  Use conventional spraying equipment capable of applying the necessary water volumes/ha.  Even coverage of the soil and/or weeds is essential, and to this 
end fan nozzles should be used.
RESISTANT WEEDS WARNING:  Fenox 480SC is a GROUP E HERBICIDE from the Inhibition of Protoporphyrinogen oxidase (PPO) mode of action herbicide group.  Naturally 
occurring weed biotypes resistant to these herbicides can become more prevalent after many years of continuous use.  To delay the onset of, or control resistant weeds, use in 
rotation with herbicides of different mode of action.  Refer to the NZCPR website (www.nzpps.org/resistance/index.php) for more detailed information.  Since the occurrence of 
resistant weeds is difficult to detect prior to use, Adria New Zealand Ltd accepts no liability for losses that may result from the failure of this product to control resistant weeds.

GROUP      HERBICIDEE

9 421903 419613

1-1.5 litres/ha + glyphosate
at label rates.

150ml/100 litres of water + 
glyphosate at label rates.

Approved under the HSNO Act 1996, HSR100031. See www.epa.govt.nz for controls.
HSNO Classifications: 6.3B, 6.4A, 6.9B, 9.1A, 9.2A
Qualified Person/Contractor: Required.

1-1.5 litres/ha                                                                                                                                       Post-emergence:
   Apply in sufficient water to obtain complete coverage of all weeds.  Apply no sooner
   than 5 weeks after seeding emergence, and when weeds are no more than 5cm high.
   Foliage discolouration may occur in tree seedlings.

Net Contents: 5 litres

In a transport emergency dial 111, Police or Fire Brigade.
For specialist advice in an emergency only call:

0800 734 607 (24 hours).

Active Ingredient: Contains 480g/litre oxyfluorfen
in the form of a suspension concentrate.

Registered pursuant to the ACVM Act 1997 No. P9333
See www.foodsafety.govt.nz for registration conditions.

READ LABEL BEFORE USE

UN 3082. Class: 9, Packaging group: III. ENVIRONMENTALLY HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE, LIQUID, N.O.S. (contains 48% oxyfluorfen). 
Do not carry this product on a passenger service vehicle.


